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The Prince td Wales carries the 
largest amount of life Insurance nf 
any one In England. It I« said to 
he over **,000,0011.

You can 
hand and 

other.—Drovers’
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OF ¡NTtkEST TO FARMERS.

I» FI’ Rii All Kh KVFWy FR1DAT, UT 
1U>Y It GILL à ALBERT O>LE. 
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K4»nr*1»lny mira ai mir.living ra’»*.to tw» 
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GIT A MOYE ON YOU. 
HI op yer kickin' bout the time«. 

Git a hustle on you;
Hklrml’h 'rrand «nd grab the dim«* 

Ef the dollar« »hue you.
Croakin' never hought a dross 

Growlin' Isn't in It.
Eli jour peeiH-r« on succ.-s«. 

Then go In Io win It.
Time» la giftin' g'»«! agin-»
Try to h«‘lp them all you kin. 

tion't wit 'round w Ith bangin' lip, 
That 1« «ure to floor you;

Try to get a better grip 
On the work before you.

Put anme ginger In yer word« 
When you gri*ct a neigh »«or.

Throw- your trouhle to the bird«, 
Git right down to latmr.

An' you'll notice every day
Thing« 1« cornin' right yer way. ,

A few eatitage« hung above the 
hen« ao they will have to jump a 
little to get the green« 1« gisai for 
their health.

The large«! potato yield on record 
pr>»1uc«i In Northern Wyoming In 
1m®0. According *.n sworn testimony, 
it amounted to 974 bushels and 49 
l*iund« per acre of which h-'W bushel» 
were marketable. The expense of 
production wu «fated to have been 

1*74.®. Such a crop anywhere In 
, the county thl« year would have 
la-rn pretty profitable. The average 

I yield of potato«*« In the t*nlf«*d 
I Ntate« 1« In ordinary yrara «taut 
huehcls to the acre.

Dr. Ntubta, of the lx>ul«lana 
- |arlu>ent atallon, In summing
the advantage« of the cow p.»a,giv«'» 

I th« -e point«!
I. It 1« a nitrogen gatherer.
3. It «hade« the m>|I In «ummcr, 

j keeping it In condition mo»t «ultat4<a 
• to rapid nitrification, and leave» th. 
1 «oil friable and l.wee. In the l»-«t con 
. dlthm for a future cr<q>.

3. It hs« a large root develop 
merit, and hence pumi» up the wa 
ler from great depth« and large 
irea». nod with It the mineral mat 
ter m-.-d.-d l.y the plan!.

4 It» adaptability lu all kinds of

A «trawtarry eultlva or writing to 
Our Horticultural Visitor, say«; "|n 
IW7, by heavy manuring, I netted 
I L'si from a quarter of an acre. In 

i i®*, | netted I*«»' on a »cant acre
The ' and a quarter. I averaged that y«*ar 

44<«>nei |wr acre on five ocrea. In 
I*»'«I I nett«*d *•’»«» |H*r acre on all i 
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V' »TIi I H)R ITBI.ICATloN 
A tan.1 • itb. •• st < .r.-g'Hi < Ity. < frr 
gon, Nuv. 15, |«97. Notlcel« h.-rehv 
glven «h«t tbe fotlowlng ñamad «et 
ll.-r ha» tllr-d no»Ice of til« Intvntlon 
lo mskr flnnl pr»»if In Mippa.rt <>f hl« 
clahii, and Ihst «ald pr»»tf will ta 
le ído twf.-re the < -iunty Clark o! 
t.inn ouniy, at Altany, Orvmwi, on 
Jauuary ¡¿ I«»« vis: llobert
f«trii han ( II E. !'• >.1. f<>r the N W 
> of Mer. 13. T.>wn«hlp II S II l Eaat 
He tiaui.*« |he followlng wltnr«».-» to 
preve hl« contlnuou« n-«ldencv up»m 
and cultlvatloa of, «aId land, vlt: 
Arcble c. G-iiiiv«, J. E Ikxvenport, 
Jame» Crsft, of Larwood, and Wll 
•on lllchardson. of Helo, l»r«-g<>n.

t HAS. It. MtxtKHS, 
ftegister.

WE DO ALL
KINDS OFserve"

No hen will lav that have 
i they can eat." They will get 
die off, and run Ihelr owner in debt.
F«*ed a variety—meat, .■hopped gras«, 
potatoes and f.i-d rather too Utile 
than too much. Ot»»« rve thl« rule 
"No «crutch, no food." That is the 
wholo secret of fccdliig In n nut 
«hell.

The farmer who Is feeding a *crut> 
h>w and gue-slng that she !>«>'«. 
may ta said to ta "gambling in 

'«tuck." It's a «or! of board of Ira.lv 
bu-i<><*»*. That 1«. «he trail.*« a very j 
• mail lot of poor milk for her board, 
and leaves the dc.dvr short on butter 
«nd long on endurance,—Mouth- 
western Stockman.

With cows th«t calve In 
the fall, the greatest yield of milk 

' com»*« during the winter when j 
price« are tad, and the young grass 
of spring com.-» to freshen th«*m up 
|usf as they began to fall. Major 
Alvord dec! ires that in practice, four 
g-»»l cow i calving in the fall are 
equal tn five similar cows calving In 

i th.* spring, wlill«» they cost no more, i 
cow for cow.

A Texas exchange »ays a large 
syndicate are arranging for the 
purchase of big herds of cattlo for 
the f'utan trade and will make Ha»i 
Antonio tlivlr headquarters. The 
ll-ivana trade alone w ill require ton 
thousand head

■ month for an 
They will also 

¡stock cattle and
.■stimated that this trade will, 
fully three years duration 
(■re-ent proposition. If this tie true 
the pro-|H-ct of the farmer and stock 
nti-ed on this coast is bright indeed.

JOB WORK
Kxzkit R«58rt

t<) Q r»f 4fb*E 
per bu.

When feeling your cow for a full 
flow of milk, begin slowly at first, 
then gradually Increase until your 
rsiw has all «he will mt. Carrote. 
Iirrf« and all kinds of swculrnl food 
are good at this time of year,
belief that carrot« will dry the cow 
1« not *o«>ndel cn fact. Give a lib 
ersl grain feed of the right kind. h«d under Intensive culture, 
«nd carrots will Increase, not dimin
ish the flow nf milk.

I should like In say to all poultry- 
men who are troutiled with chick 

' ena flying over the fence, that I 
have a g>»»t way

| Take a go.»! «tout 
knot sliout three 
end;then take the
knot and |>ut it around the tip 
of one wing, «nd tie H slip knot 
low the knot In the string, so it can
not pull too light on the wing. 
Then |»i«s the other end of string 
under the other wing, and have It 
Just loose enough oo that thechlckvn 
can keep Its wings folded naturally, 
and He same as other end. 
will not harm the chicken In 
least, and if pr.qwrl adjusted 
keep the highest flyer Inside a 
foot fence. I have used II un 
era I chicken« with g.ssl su<

Wheal «1'1 ttw.
Oat«, 
Hour
Bran
.Middlings l<> 
Chop, I lb per 
I'ntat.H.». Mieta |M*r sack.
Egg», 33c. per lot.
Butte»,creamery 3ó: rancho 13 !♦>
I lam». Ip.-r Ifi.
Shoulder«. Sc per IK 
Bacon, 10»- per lb 
laird, 10c per lb 
Chicken«, dim per dos
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•« •’ a Atnp yer kickin', r«’t • hold soils.
Of the wheel and turn It; 5. It «lands the heat and sunshine

You can never handle gold of H«>ut w-rn stimmer«.• ♦ ’lx*«» you try to earn II G. Its rapid growth enable« the
* *•* •• Brush the cotiwel« from your eye«, fsrm.-r to grow two cro|*« a year on• F 
. * Htop your blam'd repinin' th«« • »me mhI.

An' you'll notice that yer »kle« 7. If -own thickly, will hy Its ra
Anus'll ta shinin'. pld growth sud shade t-fT*« tunlly

* * *■ If you loln't the nerve to try, •m>>ili«-r »11 w«*ed«, ami thuaMirvt'M*
- J6Ì Nn«*mc away some where» and a .-leHOsIng crop

A die. ti. It 1« th«* best preparatory crop

Tlie president In hi« mre«nge to 
t’ongre»«, n«-umv« that the eor flicl 
In Cuba ha« not, »• yet, "reached 
the dignity of war." What on earth 
con»lltute« "ar anyway? To a 
week mind II would «rent there 
had been some trouMv going Of» 
down there. The pr«»«dl»|w»lchc. 
aay the numtar of t'utan Inoocrnt» 
ma«*«cred, not klll.-d In tattle, 
amount« Io **•.(«<». M.««t peopl«-
Would think the strife In Cuba had 
IMMcd the dignity of war, *>me 
time ago. It 1« nothing now but 
butchery and should Im» stop|a*<l. 
There 1« »ucti n thing a« being to 
stately,and moving too »low In hum 
anlly'a cause. It 1« high time 
government made some kind 
bluff at Spain. _____
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If the Oregonian did not go 
auch extreme« of oiltern«-«» In 
attack* on Pennoy.-r, Il would -mack 
|e«» of |*r-omd spile. I be poll««- 
system In Portland ha» alway« lieto 
totten to the core, and we aoppuM- 
th« present force I« no worse than 
fommou. People have t**en bunco
ed, rubbed and murtlereti In Port 
land under the a<liiilnl»tra!l>>n of 
every mayor 
had. And as 
It alway« was 
the toughest.

that Portland ever 
to the "North End", 
considered tough h»

The African Paplllo AntlmH.hu». 
a very rare butterfly, |« quot.-d high 
In the London market. A pair '•< 
Hilly »old for *1»» nt public auction.

Halts of cinnamic acid have taen 
lewd a« a remedy for tubérculo«!« on 
four hundred patient« of l'r-jf. 
linderer, of Stuttgart. From an 
experience of oeven y .-ere he hope« 
Ilia! he has found a lasting cure for 
the disease.____________

A New York Slate exchange «ay» 
"tlm Supreme Court ha« dvcldrd 
that poultry running at large Is wild 
game and the party on wldch the> 
tre»«p.’»«s ha« perfect right to kill 
them."

James Leonard, Ml years ohl, a 
farmer, near < '»cola. Neb., has never 
had any teeth, lie lias four child 
fen who are al«o toothless. Tlodr 
gum» have undergone an uMiflcalloti 
or hardening which makes them a« 
hard and solid a« teeth. Mr. 
la-onnrd Is able to crack nut« In hi« 
j iws w Ithout any apparent effort or 
pain. ______________

Richard lleddlck, a colored man, 
of Pittsburg, Pa., claim« to ta 13»> 
year« old, and a copy of hl« "frr«- 
papers" «••cm« to confirm the claim 
Thl« pajM-r certifie» that he was born 
on July 4, 1777.

\VA»»IM.ToS,l>ec. 7 -The «coate 
committee on ruins hisiructed the 
srrgnant-at arm« of the «enate toen- 
force the rules of the «enate prohibit
ing the Mie of liquor In the «coate 
wing of the capitol.

fine (».und of «hevp'« wool will 
h.«k. I y.ird of <-lotl>.

known to the K<>i.lhern farmer; ev
ery kind of crop grows well after it.
9 It furnishes a moat excellent 

food In large quantities for tsdli 
man mid animal«.

The alove 1« to be taken with n 
little salt, for we lead of a farmer» 
eX|M>»in><-nt, In which he siiid that 

- the cow p< a was the Worst tiling he 
I ev.'t bail on hi» farm. Those w ish
ing to try the cow pea -liould at tlr»t 

i sow but a little patch. If it Is ad 
j .pled Io the soil, all Well and good.
No doubt in Mime localities, it is th«* 
finest dairy ami stis-k feci that can 
Im* given anywl,ere and produce« 
more to the

I have 
hor»«*» for 
past winter 
have fed en-ilng.* to two luules, to n 
brood mare and two .-oils. The 
mare has twen »uckli'ig for six 
week» now, and 1 •«*<■ no tad etti-ct« 
They relish and eat all they want 
once per day, w hich 1» about one- 
half bushel each. I hear a great 
deal alsiut liot ensilage. My pits or 
riMima, as they are entirely above 
ground, with a plank flour, are only 
ten feel m| uare. 1 All in Augu-t, 
don't o|»>n until Nov**mtM*r, and 
they have by that tlmeeoolc! down 
.»nd I have no inure trouble witti 
hot ensilage unless a warm »(m*II 
c lines and 1 don’t f.-.-d fa»t enough i 
to keep the surface fed off. 1 never 
loosen up more than I fc-ial a time 
—4'<>r. Bun.l New Yorker.

I have a cat.-lier fur use In ringing 
ting" that works to perfection, for 
the largest bog can tw livid withone 
hand and rlngc! with Hie other, 
lake a broom handle, Imre a small 
hole In one end, take a strong whip- 
cold about 14 inches long and p«UM 
thmugli hole and th*. This forms a 
noose. When you -top your hogs, 
take hold of the handle and hook 
this noose in the mouth, upta-r jaw, 
then twist the handle, forming a 
hitch around the nose.
hold the handle with one 
ring with the 
Journal.

When a aheep Is a year old, two 
large additional teeth spi>e'ir In the 
front part of its lower Jaw. Accord
ing tn English law,when these teeth 
■ pjwar the young animal is no long
er a lamb, but a »heep. At 2 
old the sheep g its four large teeth 
In the middle of Its lower Jaw. 
years old II has six large ja-rmanent 
cutting teeth, and at 4 yenro, eight. 
When It is very old, Its teeth begin 
to drop out, and th<Ha. that remain 
are long and round like sh.a* p< ga

it 1« a sign of go si luck to keep 
the poultry house dean and white- 
wash.sl within, if not without, anti 
nesting material frequently changed. 

It is al»*i a sign of good luck to 
give plenty of go->d aound f<»sl and 
dean water.

It Is a sign of g.HMi luck to find a 
well «elected fl.a k In the hen house.

It 1« a sign of p.s>r luck to And a 
filthy hen house, l.-aky building, 
broken glass In windows, mixed lot 
of ben«, a large number of male» 
kept year after year, and no atten- 
tiou |s»ld

Ctmnae 
poor, and 
Farmer.

acre.
fed Home cn»llage 
«•varal years, but
1 was »hort of oat»

the hell«, 
between 
then be

Thl» 
the 
will 
•Ix- 
svv- 

icceue j 
when I fnd.sl to keep them In by 
dipping their wing». After it has 
been on iitr-ut six w.-eks the string 
may ta removed, »ml your chicken 
will stay in Just a« though it h id 
never flown ovr r a fcrice — E. <». 
Hill, in American I'ortllry Journal.

Fortunate is the mnn who taught 
hl» calves that were drop|»ed lust 
spring to rut mvid when they 
young. If he otippll«*« them 
proper fo«*d now thnt ih • 
rstU.ii has been dl*continu«*d, 
Farmer«' Advocate, he will have no 
difficulty to keep them In a thrifty 
condition. Otherwise they* will go 
Into winter quarters In a condition 
’hat it would have been betl«-r for 
their owner had he rnl«<«l them 
with n »mall qunntlty of gunpow
der when quite young. There »• 
no .»adder spectnele than » meck- 
vycd calf carrying a barrel large 
enough for two. It will require at 
l«-a»t two or three months' pamper
ing to get ,»uch calves Into a grow
ing condition; very often they are 
»tunted for the remainder nf their 
natural days.

Mr. John Bennet, Sunman, Ind., 
gives thl« remedy for lice: Some
time» lice w ill Hieumuhite on only 
'•ne or two foul . in n flock; their 
coiiiIm will bo of a dark color and 
tlivlr feathers not smooth. A n.»v- 
i.*ewlll not discover the lousy one. 
On wash .lay, wtn-n the»uds iireju-t 
right, take the loii»y bird by the 
l<-g-, sink it into the sud» slowly un 
til it 1» undei the water up to the 
ears, but keep the ear» and eyes out. 
Hold the bird there for « minute or 
two, mi that every feather will tai 
•ouked to the skin. Have another i 
vessel witti clean warm «rater, rinse 
the turd in it, then rub it down with 1 
a cloth to dry II. put it In a coop 
<i|M*n on one side, face to Hu* »un or, 
.1 hut stove, mi the bird wilt dry 
without chilling. Allow uo draught 
to »trike It, and be sure it Is in a 
warm place until dry, and you will 
not tii>d any more lice.—Farm Poul
try.

A ton of butter «old from th«* farm 
Costs almost nothing so far as fvrtll 
Ixing element» are concerned, but It 
is esiltnnhsl that a ton of w heat re
moves about fa worth of plant f<i*»l 
from the soil. This difference must 
he taken Into consideration in corn- 
Isiring butter w Illi w heat production, 
for It represents that amount in fa
vor of butter at the start. The se
cret of aucewasful farming 1» to pro
duce onmethlng on the farm that re
moves as little of the real wealth of 
the farm as |«i««ible —Exchange.

You seldom find a fat Jersey, for 
»he is tiy nature a dairy cow. Ml»«* 
assimilates her fo.al In such a manner 
a« to put tier fat Into her milk, in- 

' «lead of un her bones. It 1» often 
•aid that the deep orange lining of 
her ears 1« a positive sign that the 
animal can glv«* to h.-r butter that 
tieautiful golden tint without the aid 
of butter .adoring. When fed on 
grass th.- Jersey lm|i>irts that golden 
tint to her butter to such a degree: 
that It 1« unaur|«a«aed by any other 

i cow.
Rherpgvt UtpoWonn from dogs, 

Who I Ml»» the embryo from their 
howl« In the pasture. Hence, to 
prevent tapeworm keep dog« out of 
the pasture. If you must use dogs, 
keep them free of tapeworm by or- 
caslonally dosing them as follow»: 
For each pound of the dog's weight 
give two grains of areca nut dis- 
solved Ic milk. Give this after the 
animal has fast.-d over night ft led or 
shut up) anti after two hours give 
castor oil or other physic.

gissi luck and 
content.—Maine j
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The Spanish offer of autonomy to 
1 t 'uta has tieen formally rejected by 
the t'utan Insurgents for two «ufll 
dent reason«, one being that no .me 

, believes that any Spanish official 
know» the meaning of autonomy, 
the other is th.it the t'utan leaders 

I long ago »Wore to accept nothing 
but indep.-ndt-no and to kill such of 
their own party a» might suggest 

I any form of compromise. As the 
t'utan Hrmv.l forces ate under order» 
to hang any Spaniard who may 

1 bring offers of terms which do not 
com-c lc lnde|M*ndvnce. communR-n- 
tlon between M|>anlnr«ls and Cuban» 
would seem difficult.—John 
bertaon In Collier* Weekly.

llrtt»-

Thomas A. Edison, Jr., 
brunche I out Into business for 
«elf, having recently o|«medan office 
in New York. By his Inventions li.» 
ha» nlready become a rival of 
father.

has 
him

hit

I» 
to 
of

Ucr to Prevost Pae'suaoali.
At this time of the year a cold 

very easily contracted, and if left 
run Its course without th»* aid
some r.-llald«* cough iiit-dh-lne 1« Ila- 
Ido to result In that dread disease. 
Pneumonia. We know of no tatter 
rem.-ly to cure a cough or c< Id than 
i 'hamtN-rl »In*» < ougli Kemedy. We 
liave used it quite extensively and it 
has always given entire satisfaction. 
—Ol-.gah, Iml. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that Is 
known to he a certain preventative 
of pneumonia. Among tlie thousands 

'who have used It for cold« and la 
grip(*e,we have never yet learned of 
a slngtu caae having resulted In 
pneumonia. persons who have 
weak lung, or have reason to fear an 
attack of pneumonia, should keep 
the remedy at hand. The 35 and Ml 
cent sixes for sale by Pkkkv 
Pkkrv.

I

®0 ncree of land 5 mile« South«»a»t 
nf Scio, 150 acre» In cultivation, tai 
ante open pasture and brush, some 
tluils-r Three fourth» of this 1« No. 
I farming lurid, price *15 per acre. 
Terms, half cu«h, Kdancc, one year. 
Will rent the purchaser 375 acr«*a ad- 
l.dnlng the Above for a term of years, 
135 acres of which 1« In cultivation, 
balance, posture, brush, and some 
limber, g<»«l i»ou»e and tarn, or
chard, Ar. Tbl» 1» Hiftopi»>rtunlty 
for some one to make money.

lUl.Ki SHKI.TOX.
Selo, Oregon.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tsea M.»«« 
O<«iaMS

CovTRiaHT» Ac
ARfnh* •*' T!r.< • efce». h <*rw- f'| tt « tx-.wg 

qttlrlDr «»r«n«in « ar ■ pini* n fr» «R»<her an 
inventisi te |»r>hah»y tmwnta' ta ( * «r unica. 
lUd.AMrtrfjy «w.r.n fr".«tal litMh • li "41 l*a(rt»l» 
•4»nf ftr«. t H trat «den » f»»f MarurttMf pMklrt ta..

l’AJert« 'u»n thr -.afh Muith A lo. r»<N»lv» 
•per Ai «v e, • ' ‘ ' ergo luti»«»

Sckniiftc American.
A han 1» <n»*!y -■••ratn-1 w.Hy I arenai rtp.
rulliti i <t a> » e- ■’ ¡- ur *: Tr.rn.-« |d a
yawr ' jf n - ith*, |! - I : » ail newedeaiara.

MUNN & Co?6"” - - New York 
Pranch ttfA»«. *'M F Mt., Waahla<t .«>, I» l .

"The worst coid I ever had In my 
life was cured by < haiiiberlain' 
Cough K.-medy,” write« W. II 
Norton, of Sutt«>r Cre.T, Cal. "Thl 
cold left me with a cough and 1 was 
ex|H«qor.»llng all the linn*. The 
Kemedy curisi me. and I want all of 
my friends when troubled with a 
cough or cold to ti«.> it fur It will do 
them gissi. Sold by 1'ir.nv 
I'KKHY.

For ».de—«hie second hau l ten 
hor»«* power engine,ami an Adv m.-e 
3t> Inch cylinder sepvnitor. All li> 
good order. Cull on Austin A Propst, 
four mil«-» E.-i»t of Albany, Oregon.

W ANTRI» MKVKMAI. F.MTIIFl I 
V.xtuon tn trave)

.«»tn »I hotiwr In
» *t i’-lr fl « » ■ «-kh *'i I
I'l .s'f Jo'1 I’.f U 'ltd “ *

wwt Aft YnltJpc. 
htcmco.

MIN •»!< 
f<»r rrtajwtrtsD»!* 
on««!) ’Wkhkn

!<• ?• -rt-Df» 1'h. -w
I’tw Naium

Fxtltion Attirrloan A er irti Km iut j

ONLY 1*1.00 V Y EAlt.
All Ih« I <*4Mling Iratiife« ll »’ l.xvo nt . 1.« 

K * J<’»»I1GX| I* ptliar *»»• I«» he» r*(«liif'l 
ll>o » oiulHg Jtar ALti luatiy new our« A«l4»fl 

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly
Ite *»»»*■>• •• 1 M««< h, l»a*rv
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Want«!»— All girl,« to know that 
Ho«» Cake will not make their hand* 
red and rough like common snap a« 
Il contain« no tilling or free al kali.— ' 
M M. Ikinlel.

Xstray.
One «mail boy pony w ith reached 

mane, one white hind bait, branded 
on right hip with bridle bit. Came 
to my place «ix miles southeast of 
Nc’o, about «ix week« ago.
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That old perplexing question 
What shall I get for Xmas, 
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. ORANGE JUDD COMPANY, 
Marquette BullJInf, CHICAGO, Ill

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER.
Santiam Niw«, *1.50 1
OhAxr.r Ji t i> Fabnku, I.no 
Ykak Book ,M> J
Our price la only *1.® for both pa
per« one year each, ami Year Book 
and Almanac.

Put ron lao your nome taper. It 
work* for your Intere«!*.

Goiter, Banjo and Violin airing» 
at Peery A Peery’«.

ON

The Weekly Oregonian, Per year 
San Francisco Examiner,
Hoards Dairyman,
Orange Judd Farmer 
Thrice-a-week World,
Farm, Field and Fireside,

$2 00
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2 00
175


